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to Interest himself, as was his wont, in 
the general affairs of the Vlcaitate, pro
moting with all bis energy U» welfare aul 
prosperity. Three years later the end 
was ►eeo to approach. Oi the 29,h of 
January, 1R2<. he caught cold, as was sup 
posed, and nothing worse was appre
hended. But on the following day ble 
ph>slclan, Dr. It se, who thoroughly 
understood hla constitution, dt clared nlm 
to be in imm’uent danger. He was bet
ter and worse alternately, for another 
month. But on the 7th February the 
great change unmistakably approached, 
and shortly before midnight of that date, 
he departed this life in peace, and to all 
appearance, with little or no painful 
Uruggle. lie was surrounded till the 
luei by faithful friends, and ci j yed all 
the consolation that religion could im 
part, tits place of Interment was under 
the gospel end of the altar of St. >1 îty’s 
Church, now the pro cathedral of the 
ercbdioce.se of St. Andrews and Edin
burgh. It la noteworthy, t s indicating 
au improved slave of popular sentiment, 
that the funeral was conducted publicly 
according to the rites of the Church. It 
was the first time that such a service, with 
the apprr pHate ceremonial, bad been per 
formed in Scotland since the “Reforma
tion.”

him Into relation with the higher circles 
of society and won their esteem, whilst, 
by renaeriug himself accessible to all, 
and by kindly dealing with them, he bs- 

favorite with the more humble 
The writer has heard the late
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THEIR TIME

v\came a 
classes
Kev. Alex. Badenock relate a cticu instance 
which show» how popular the bishop had 
become at Edinburgh. There was e psnlc 
at the be ok of hla friend, Sir William 
Forbes. Hearing of it, he gathered up 

he could find about the
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rf>.BY THE REV. ÆNEA8 M'DONELL DAWSON, 
LL D., F. R. 8. FIRST. — An ft Strength-giving Food for Invalids and Convalf>er.its. 

SFOOIMID. - An a NUTRITIOUS BEVERAGE.
THIRD.--For Making Rich Uravy ami Hi run g Houp.
FOURTH. — To Hpread on Thin hllces of Bread tor Hamlwlchoe. 
FIFTH. — Whenever a Food Is Needed that will Nourish, Invigorate and 

up the Constitution.

BISHOP CAMERON.
Auchiudryne in Bremar, Aberdeenshire, 

was the birthplace of this distinguished 
Bishop. July 28th, 1747, was the date of 
his birth. His earlier studies were at 
Scalau ; and philosophy and theology he 
studied at Rome, lie enjoyed great 
favor In the Papal City not only on ac
count of bis great abilities but also 
through the h fluence of Cardinal York. 
His parentage recommended him to this 
eminent member of the exiled royal 
family. In 1715 his father hsld a ccm 
mission In the army that was raised In the 
interest of the Cardinal’s banished father ; 
and In 1745, although uuable ro take the 
field himself, he sent. two substitutes to 

in the army oi Prince Charles Mr. 
Cameron remained eight years at Rome, 
pursuing the higher branches of eccivtlai- 
ttcal stu«;>. He was eminently success 
fui : more so than all hla class fellows. 
It is not. therefore, surprising tkat he 

the fust prizes, and that the Jesuits, 
who directed fils studies, did all in their 

Induce him to j in their

Mwhatever money 
house, end hastened to the bank. But, 
cui bonu ! The dense crowd of panic- 
struck depositors rendered all approach 
impossible, lie succeeded in getting 
some une to listen to him This persi n, 
on hearing that he was going to bauk a 
few hundred pounds, to il his next neigh
bors ; aud so it spread amor g the eager 
crowd. A way was me.de aud it was seen 
by all that it was no ntbe.- than Bishop 
Cameron who was going to place money- 
in the hank. So prudent a man could 
not trust his money to a mined bank.
So thought the people ; aud the panic was 
at an end.

At the time of li shop Cameron’s acces
sion to till:e,the numbers end importance 
of the CathoVc people had greatly out
grown their church accommodation. The 
churches, or chapels ae they were called, 
were almost all of a very humble kind and 
not sufficiently large to accommodate the 
congregations that resorted to them. This 
was a serious hindrance to the growth and 
even the maintenance of religion. The 
bishop 1 .bored a.slduous'y and with all 
the energy of his powerful mind to 
remedy this evil ; and hie success w&i all 
that could be expected at th* time at 
which he lived. The Church of Sc Mary, 
Edinburgh, at present in use as tbi cathe
dral of the arcbdioc-fco of S.. Andrews 
and Edinburgh in the restored hierarchy, 
shows with wLat judgment, good taste and 
perseverance he proct-edtd, Tne site for 
ihts church was admirably chosen near the 
fashionable dwellings of Picardy Place and 
Fork Place, the great highway from E in
burgh to the Pori of Lai'.h and the import
ant thoroughfare of Broughton street. 
All this notwithstanding, the church was 
capable of bdng concealed. It wan placed 
fronting Broughton street, but so far back 
from it as to admit of a row of dwtlliog 
houses between it and the thoroughfare, 
In case of hostility arising. No such hos
tility as would hive required this precau
tion ever occurred ; and the open ground 
in front, Itself an ornament, allows the 
handsome facade to be seen. The bishop, 
anxious that the church should be in keep 
lug with tie Improved architecture of the 
modern capital, had recourse to the eer 
vices of an architect of known ability aud 
taste, Mr. Gillespie Graham, than whom 

was mote thought of at the time 
This accounts for the really church-llka 
appearance of the ed ft ie, of whtco It is not 
too much to eay that it was au auspicious 
beginning of the s ill more ecclesiastical 
architecture that came into vogue through 
the genius and euthutiasm of Mr Buglu.

Next to providing suitable churches 
came the care of finding priests to minister 
in thorn. This care was not neglected by 
Bishop Cameron. In purouauce of it be 
paid the greatest attention to the seminary 
of A quoi Lies. When the charge of that 
institution was laid upon him, as coaoj itor, 
by his pndeceesor, wh j founded it In 171*9, 
the latter earnestly besought him to watch 
over its Interests, This admonition Bishop

i 1/
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'ÆXKA8 CHISHuLM
was a native of Strathg!a^,Iuvcrne-"c shire. 
Having completed his studies at Vallado
lid, be was ordain°4 there in the year 
1783. In May, 1785, he became one of 
the masters tf that coLege ; and from 
thence he wa« transferred, lu 17>8, to the 
College of D ual, where he tilled th.i 
viliie of Prefect of Studies till the 
autumn of 1789, when he came to 
the mission et Sc ’.land and was 
stationed la Strathglas*. On the 
first of August, 1803, a postulation was 
despatched to R huh, praying that ho 
should be appointed coadjutor to his 
brother, Bishop John Chisholm. Iu com
pliance, with this request, Briefs nominat
if g him Bishop of Dlocesarea and crai- 
jutor Vicar Apostolic of the Highland 
district were expedited on the 19th of 
May, 1804 The scarcity of priests, how
ever, rendered it necessary that he should 
do duty as a missionary till the 15.h 
September, 1605, when he was consecrated 
by Bishop Cameron at Liswora. in lb 14 
he succeeded hit brother as Vicar-Apus 
toile, ilia pontificate was not of loug 
duration. There was hardiy time to 
appreciate, ae they deiervtd, his zeal aud 
apostille labors, when h* died at Linn>re 
on the 3letof July, 181*5. He was burled 
with appropriate funeral honors lu the 
Island Cemetery.
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society. Noiwllb^tai.dmn the l.rg h ot 
time be » es et Rome he was only at the 
second ytar of bis theology wheD the 
icaiclty of ml.siotiary psiesis in Scotland 
.squired that he should be ordained and 
undertake duty in his native land. He was, 
accordingly, raised to the priesthood on the 
2nd February, 1772, when he returned to 
Scotland and was appointed to the mission 
uf S.rathavon, There be labored with 
great acceptance, Raining the Ror d will ai d 
esteem of all. Protestants as wel. as Hath 
olics, till 1780, when he was nominated 
Principal ol the Scotch cullego of Valla 
dolld by bis predecessor in the eoiaoopacy,
Bishop hay. There, es In Rome, his 
superior talents aed friendly 
for him many fiienie, smuts whom were 
the chllf characters ol the ancient aud 
■till Important city. Valladolid was then, 
and It is to-uay, lue cspitsl of old Castile.
It is also the scat ol an ancient ana re
nowned university of a 0.,urt of Caancery 
and of a bbbop’s dee.

There likewise Is the residence of the 
Csptalu-Geneial of the P.ovlcce. The 
opinion and edvice of the Scotch rector 

often sought and followed in affairs 
of public ltoportsnce. On his arrival lu 
Spain he knew not » word of the lan
guage of that country ; but, under this die 
advantage, hla ability once more served 
him well; aid he not only learned the 
Spanish tongue but also acquired a 
thoroughly correct pronunciation, so that 
Spaniards themselves could not from bis 
speech discover that he Was a foreigner.
The busluces of the col.fge required that 
be should repair to Madnd. He was In
troduced there to the leading men at 
court and was by them cordially received 
especially by Count Compamaues, Cover 
nor of the Cooncie of Castile, whoever after 
wards treated blue with marked aVe .tion

Cameron never lost sight of. He was 
lorecr to exercée hi. epbc, pal duties, wont to say that-‘Aquortle, was the app e 
Blshcp Hay posed Mr Csmurcn to fid ‘ f Wa eye,” and b.s conduct In regard to 
Blentp 11 ay pix p R.i.f. .n-.nlntt- rr It dearie showed that he tp ke s'ncere'v
b m to this tdfice,' wRh the title U He took care that the semtaar, eh.uld 

f M v(„ „|-, wem receive t have pious and learned professors ; he
Bishop of of thé furnished the library at great cost with
™ mentioned, and on "28 h O.t, then‘06t and approved work-, both
year meuucu , .. , auctent and modern ; lie gave special

11 ''»inod Wtn8 Sutln” for lome year, attention to the comfort of the studems,
He remained In Spain for toms year. ( m la
,fter :7tVe“égTénd .“proving the Hrf At last, who/he

, „ a, h t rf Valladolid he utr resolved on resig ln(- toe charge of the 
Infirm ( . VaUadolld, he per t0 a cad jutor, the ids. of giving
formed, during the per rd of hie star, ^ superintendence of AquurUes
the wholew.e.‘,‘ei'0P ,j J k 'WM appeared to cost him more than anything 
diocese. Whl.e so seing he was fï hts 8JUcltttde f,r it,
ccmmlsnoned by the Spacbh ciurt to *• «
inquire; lute, end settle very serious d ffer- W8“"s'1- dt8,tln to have a coadjutor, he
enc. s ilrat hid aiiieu ‘j, 0L', personally consulted each of the pri.ets as
aid Codent, of the It i chege, In P wh|,h,juld bj cim.en, and then choice,

everytnttg to in v . . , iUaa was nom ualed coadjutor aud coir
AtmîÆ aTt.d bUhop by Blsh-.p Camera the

many of whom aitir*.»rds si|gnt'H d their of the case, Scott vs. Me-
zsal in the land of their taut by. In , ; da BLhop
“ ÏSr Cauiiton tru-ted to the better U-eltog
turned to Scct.and. The whole charge of A the Palace of l,)ge W

rhe L'wlar.d dratrlct Mu Scott came" to EJlnburgtt U order
shure, B: hop Hat a t- ll,‘n*-'e9 - “k '. h n -t lke Bishop ae to the expediency 
him to resign the «liveol « °»* [he ^ wU , beta gru.slj
H i. not surprising Hut to the mins, u ^ ,flululj>ted =lm lu t pJ„,decal of which 
the troubles whren aurroundeel him be ev.u °*e dbtlîe: was editor. The b-sbop was 
wont to conerder the yearsi hat he had d $o oeecullouoa lhe ground .hat
p6i,ie,t 1 rl e-r éx'-m-éd his intén Ù there, was too much bigotry »t Glasgow 
aud that he oben exj,rtt ed h s in^nt ou find $ . thal wuuld cunvict, however

u!MUrU>.. . in*!he Scotch college Ho clear the evidence. Mr. Scott represented 
enl b.s da^ s lr . t?ll that if he did Dot proaecut.*, ho could Dot
appeared, however, to haver p ven up true Glasgow ; aud if a verdict could
dea some timebsto, h.s deab Be w, « * obtal/d, no Worse consequence 

fr- que,uly su nken of at Valladol d, and eneue. AUh .ugh the 13 sirop could
dWe in/;ir« waTnéw at Edinburgh • not approve of briegiog an action against

Il s reslden it [ and tv,J the lltrellor, he did not forbid it to be To meet a demand for a line or reliable
and the Gatno tea ot teal capital »” > • , , d Mr Soott proceeied with the remedies of unquestionable merit, the He»-
country geuercllj may well claim to dare done , anei air. oous p pital Remedy Company obtained be
. , r.r, f„ n. the dav that he li st case. Blgovty neitwlttrstandlcg, mere ;or,plt„ns „f ehe ee.ebrated nosi.Uals nl the
a new era from me > existed, as there always dots exist In the ,n,i vvoriel—Loneion. Haris, Iierlln and
appeared amongst them as th-.rr ovn p. ■ the Scotch neri-le re i>en-e of Vienna. The-e hospitals are presided over
He tad indeed entered on a new and very minds oI tne^ cote Pie by the most b.linaat medical minds In the
j-er *a , p IP r„.,m !.. w-liea ha had justice ; and the jury uua.olmouelv tound world, and toobtain the prescriptions elan-
different field from that in which ne nao , • { uty against the libeller, orate ieud place on the maraet tne rernedl
hitherto been called upon to act. There "d, h',„ Lm„,u WiV, eX- In use and endorsed by such eminent me.ll.

lnvmax f„r him the Catbulic nation At tho tllal Üianop VxaiorvU \xa.y ex cal flU,horitleR. whm a bold and brilliant was do ioDger tot ùiro tne . , arnined cs a wltDesa. ilia evidtincc, botug pieo« of euterprice, aud worthy of tho sue
and the Itienuly court. A c oud ol ...i-.j-j r >rr: Gillies tho nreiidto.' ces« wbicti hasatteaded It. Shoals ol quack 
Vifiktibi TiieiudiccovcrbutjRhis Dative iacd, concluded, L,ru uui.ls, t-ne prc-ti to,, remedlescmxvd the market, each absurdly 
hostile prejudice overru rg fc j ,dge, Invited the bisoop, If he wished to ÜTatmlng to care every 111 from one bottle,
lhe people, still ui.tsugüt y remain 111 court, to take a seat on the Tbe public will turn with relie f from such
experience they had passed through, remain ,  k b. ai eut and shameless ratchpennl-s, and
rberlshed their Blutent hatred of the bench. Tais was a compitment a mart lron|„_ nol , remedy, lent a list ..f remm
cherlsbeu moll a t » , 0t honor—for which lhe excellent Lisacp dies, each ol which Is a - penile for » slug e
Catholic faith, bo great an evn, , He was not. however, disease, and has tbe recommendation ol
the enlightened bishop was per. ™ fn the w„. o mankind as no! "

w*hcdy ’ remécUeiq'by returnleg, not evil to M ^e t Ü.»
f,-r evil but on the contrary good f n There wore extreme p-npie In tbe cour- *„„orH,e nighesi smndlng in Kumpe, apd

6V Po^hlstask the- wise pastor appl^e.1 rnïmuïmmd'the™ éerïme,?0 This’ is *.be

allj hi, en«r87. H gh y g ted .se,.a who ate ,-Mj l ^ Jtff(oy ...........

ruT/sté’uctlon Ich efforts wc/.tn a PjI Mr. Scott I and disdngui.hed himself dm.-j-b. -jw

mearnre confined to hts part shlon- by a tlrgularly able speech. Fever, Rose Cold. Nil, Diseases of the
great nieaenie, c u J h,, _i lu the clue,mg years of his eplecopal t-ungs, Coughs, Colds Bronchitis and Con
tra. But through them, and by m ans ot R v Cuaeron was greatly im sumption No. 3, Rheumatism and Gout,
occasional alternance on the part of less career Bishop Cameron was greaviy im ^ Dyspepsia, indUestlon, I.lver and
ottas.on ... „It8„h,,.0 wa8 peded in the cxrrcise of hla sacred dl.les Klllnov. No. 5, Fever aud Ague, Dumb
t.goud P.ottstaute, hts pteav g ! aeil0UJ Ulat.i. la 1825 be was ague, Neuralgia. No «. Female Weakness
so lar effectual and llgtt was macle to by seiiouJ me. Few survive such L-neirrbœe, Irregularities No. 7, H,s-,m
■hlne In dark nlaces. His pcrsousl de- setaed with apoplexy, revv survive suco Touicanu uevelnpm-ntol Form and Figure,
shine In dark pia „1 ,h-n hla attacks I an:, lu his case U nearly proved fie,. ». agolJen remedy for Nervous D-b nty.
Uieanot w-aa even more powcrlul tdui me Cmtrarv tr all expectation, how- W«seud a circular describing t he «bow dis-
eloouence. It conciliated lot him good fatal. L mtraiy ti an e.xpecvaviiu, ease and treatment on receipt of n«p.
810 U| -Centl.rd as It had done In Spain, ever, he waa soon convalescent , and hal -me remedies can be had of any druggist. II 
will in Scotland as na , ” , . _. recovered from the effects of the your druggist does not. keep them re
Respect and admiration ltcieossd as hlB so Hr “covertii num Jri0e so us and we will ship direct Add
career wore on His great ability, e-Xtcn- shock, both as regarded mi physical h(] |etUr| t„ Hospital Remedy Company, 
îwe learoîrg îiid refined manueiVbrought ! «tiength and mental power at to be able 3031 West King St., Toronto. Canada.
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high culture ami long practical experience, 

e publisher presents them to the public, 
lfldent that their merits will ensure suc

cess. They contain many new features that 
will be appit-clRif d bv the teachli g profes- 

n. A jiprove 1 by His Eminence Cardinal 
Taschen an. the Catholic Committee of t lie 
Council ol Public Instruction, Quebec, His 
Grace Aichblshop Lynch, of Toronto, nml 
other <’at holtc, Blshofis of < tntarlo. also Ills 
Grace Aichblshop 1 actie. of Miinltulia.

Send lor School Calalv

30 — 2.88

Always on hand, a large assortment ofcin
BILKS, DvJTJ>UTsfOt5.

BLACK NAVN A WIV l,1KVWiAdvocate says :
“The practice of encoring by clapping 

the hands and even stamping the feet, in 
le'.lgtous aesambiiea has come Into vogue, 
and bHs fair to bvC me a troubUsome 
lu novation. This cuotim hi>,s been bor
rowed from the political arena, and Intro
duced into churches, tv-st on occasions 
when conceits, lectures aid other stml- 
secular exercises wete balng performed 
Oace having gained an entrance it has 
mile rapid progress, and is now tolerated 
In religious conferc- ces and conventions, 
and In some cases in the place of pub ic 
worship on tho Sabbath. It ctuuoi; be 
controlled or regulated. When the
maimers and customs cf town meetings Milwaukee, May 26, l*R7.
have been introduced into reiigi ms assem Rr.v. FATnrn Koenig:-l am p« «.imlly no 
... „ , ,. ■ i, A qumntod xx*ith a man who mi tho wnr lM.^, tlvr
biles, those wco parUvilpate in the it w ha as t< nt y-four yours of ngvi voimnonood »<• tnk« 
na-ur&liy lore the dlgulty v-hich Is L dis youi- medlelno for epllonsy, whlcli ho lmd lint 
Pe-mble to ,««X place.i. aud uncon,ciuu^y G

adopt more or leiS oi the swaj. g r Ot the Boon n^. hetniok yourravdioinonmldisupponroi 
political stump speaker. It may Hitter entirely sim-i- August, lwu. The ;t:;,u |« « 
one's vanity aud appwoutly incresss hi,
freed<. Ill to be enùhuslastlcaliy eucored b> family has la*on nnulo happy, and of this ho it 
b-i*teri)U8 demons râlions while linking convluced ami ghutiy tesHtjos.
An address. But there is a better way : onrPnmvhiet 
Tbe cld-iashl -ued vocal responses v ere aîe90"1 fr, i% v 
Intelbgeat, digi. fi. tl and appropriate to u?!'
• he house of Gad, and ao-wet every good 1
pulp069 cf rxpmaion OU the part of the midyears, ami is uuxv prepared under by dlrecviuo 
audience. The denominations hie all he 
g lining to discover tbe evils already 
growing out cf vociferous applau-e in re 
igii ui c nvocations, and tho more
thoughtful among them are inquiring 
whit can be done In tbe esse. There ie 
only one remedy. Restrictif n and rngu- 
latlon are imavailiug ; prohibition alone 
will prove clfdciuai.

a rectun- 
<«st medic*l 

ii-clally »*(lHpt- 
for Infants.

fhe
A f’holro Htnrlr of

AlTAR WINES AM) BRANDIES

A Hpeclal Discount of 10 per rent foi 
prompt, cash.

Snnijilcs on nppltenti"ii to
TIHMlaS 1,1- KOI IMi \ CO’Y

Montreal.
Mil’ll BROTHERS,

PLUMBERS, (1 AS A- STEAM FITTERS
------- 172 KING HThEF.r--------

>rk done on the latest Improv* 
ary prlncl|»leH.

FHtlniateH furnh.hed on application. 
Telephone No. 538.

8

imi JAMES A. SAD LIE It,
Catholic Publisher, Ilook seller A Htatloner,

12:1 Church Bt.
TORONTO.

Plmuhlnu 
B<t Nanlt

1669 Notre Dame 8t 
MONTREAL.ance

THE KEY TO HEALTH,
CURED AFTER THIRTY-TWO YEARS. SAXONY TWEKD SUITS,

TO ORDER, fill.

SAXONY TWEKD COAT & I’ANTS
TO ORDER, $7.50.

ENGLISH BALBRIGGAN UNDER
WEAR,

EACH. 50 Cents.

w^üsp■n■i’S

TTnbvdcfl r'lthe clorT°d1 -v< mv n of tho 
Bowolu, Kidneys t : Livor, curry
ing off grnduull; wilIt t w< : ' 1 ♦ 1 lid
t \ 7-totii, all tho imputiticH « l foul 
liiiniorH of tbn t .-en t, ; it !, tin1 ivuno
timo Corroeting A <■ Tdiy of tli 
Stomach,

t AEG 1D11:3.
f*rs r,f r 'rvnus diopfisA» 
res-. Hurt ,|>ntient» 

llree ut" cimrtliis meitin noo obtain tu iru.u
!

curing IMlioiisno.-d, Dy 
popsia, Huado,chea, Divin;1 ■„ 
Iloai Lburn, Constiputiori, x)ryuji-n 
of tho Skin, Drojiuy, TV’tvnx:;; cl 
Vision, Jniindioo, Suit UhnuD' 
Erysipelas, Korofhlc*. Phitt-oi u-..t ol' 
tho II oar t, ïiiorvoi.n. , and Gen
eral Debility ; «11 t.bu»o and many 
other similar Complaiuta yield to tl. - 

influenco cf 3uiUB.DOCl£

First Door North of the City Hall.
and KOEN8Q MEDICINE CO NATIONAL

COLONIE v'ION LOTTBBT
Under the patronage of the It«v.

H nl her Latielle
EFt sh'lKhed In 1881. under t he Act. of quobec 

82 Vlct . Chap, oti, for the hone tit <d the 
cé-BRii Hoclet les of Colo len t Ion 
of tho 1‘roviuce of (Quebec.

»0 W. Madiscn cor. Hinton St., CHICAGO, ILL.
GOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

SVlce 81 per llottl^. (I HoitU -i for 85.
At-tuts, W. E. Haunders .tho., Drauulsls, 

■ don, Ontario.Lo

EUCKEYc Gfcbl FüU/ïÜRt Dio

.. .
VANmilCN A riFT n.r.r.r„,.

lmptiy
BLOOD BITTER.a

CLASH TD
TheSfUh Monthly Drnxvlny will take plane T. M1LUI UX JL CO., Proprfetorn, Toronto.

WMmdÜâb AUGOST 21, '89
o'oloc

A lady writes : ‘T was enabled to remove 
the corup, root and brauch, by tlie ut-e of 
Holloway's Corn Cure, 
have tried it have the name experience.

8I(-Nh;me Hull Foundry, inuRcii pews
AND SCHOOL FU UNITVUKcAt 2Finest Grade of BoDs,

Chiuivm and Punie for Cnuin ill*

®%r»u;.«'iTnv: ,'y;

• s. Mention tliiu piipvr.
MLNLLtY & COMPANY 

WLST l ROY. N. Y., Btu c
ahiy known to tlie punhi - . 
rinircli ( liftjic’i Sclioo. l >r< a .

Others who • RO.OOO, 

$5,000,

i»rizi:n va i.i 1
CAPITAL PllIZK ! 

«ne Heal Eslale Horili The Bennett FnrnlMi l.,g Co., uf Louuoa, 
Ont., make a specialty <n maiiu'aelrr’ ■ the 
lateet designs In Church and Hchool Furni
ture. Tho Catholic Clergy of Canada are 
rt-Hpr-clfnily Invited to ‘•md for «.-* ♦ r ■ . • « 
and prices before awarding rvr.trad • V/e 
Inxvo lately put In a complete set of i'c.vvs 1 ;\ 
tie Brantford Catholic. Ohu-r.h, m,<1 tor 
many years past have been D-vovd uMb 
contracts from a number of tl-.o 
other parts of Ontario, In all cue 
moflt entire natlnfaction having Ke 
prised In reyard to quality of v/ork,lor,nci:n 
of price, aud quickness of execution. HucU 
hart been the Increase of bnalneas In this 
special line that we found It necosscrv v .me 
time since to establish v brunch offler In 
Glasgow, Hcotland, and vre are now ei ^.i ged 
manufacturing Pews for new ChutCi. vs ;’4 
that country and tre'iand Address—
BEN NUT FURNISHING COFn’Y 

LONDON. ONT.. PANADA.
Beferem en . Kev. I* atber Bayard, 

Lennon, Brantford; !*o!phy, Ingersol : < o 
c.)r«*', Parkhill, Twvhy, y 'ngston; u -i Lev. 
Bn Arnold. Montreal.

HOSPITAL REMEDIES. LIST OF PKIZKH.
Estate worth..........3i5,nirti.()0 5,000.01)

“ .......... 2,060 00 2,000.00
1,00b. 00 1,000 00

600 00 2,i 00.00
300.00 3,000 00
2ISI IMI ti.lll 11.00 
100 I 0 6,000 (XI
60 00 10,(X 0.00 
10.00 lb HO0.O0 

6 00 5,000 00
. $50,000.00

.
1 Real

• i 1 •<'»
m I o’hvr hells ixIno. L'himt-s and •' x

1
1
I

10 Real Estâtes...
80 Furniture h’ets 
60 "

200 Gold Wntr.hes 
1000 Hllver W 
1000 Toilet He
2307 i rizes worth....................................

TICKETS, - $1.(K).
Offer* are nimte to all winners to pay t heir 

prizes c»sh, loss a commission of 10 p c 
Winters’ names not published 

specially authorized.
Drawinks on tho Third Wednesday of 

every month

Offices: 19 HI James rtt.reei. Montreal

lixviorgy
lh«

Eyes Tested Free iv.che".
Kiv - ,
WW A. S. MURRAY

ms

XerîT'
PracticHi Optician, Graduate of the Op11c 

Hchoui, Now Y<-rk. Defective Fight, pain In 
head or eyes on viewing objects ut a dis
tance, or blurred vision in reading, re- 

'•ed by living our Properly Adjusted 
KHcs. Every chmq guaranteed or money 
mded. A call m-tched.—A. H. MURRAY

unless

Glai
<t CO., 1R') Dundas street. London, Ont.

N. K. LEFKBVIfcK. Beerrtn

THE DOMINION
SüvIiBgh A iBiveKineent Nwlei)

LONDON. ONT.
THIS YEAR'S

MSe* il. To Farmers, MccVianlcs and others wishing 
to borrow money np< 

of Real Es 
Having a large amount of money on bant 

we have decided, " for a short period," U 
make loans at a very low rate, according li 
the security offered principal payable a 
the end of term, with privilege to borroxx e 
to pay back a portion of the principal, will 
any Instalment of Interest, If he so desiren 

Persons wishing to borrow money wil 
nonsuit their own Inter* sts by applying 
personally or by letter to

F. H. I.F.TN, Manaarer.
ty Hall, Rich mom

m ^the Heoarlty

CUT aud PLUG KTOTIOZE

SHOEING TOBACCO Is hereby given Dial rM communications 
in .respect lo matters aii'enting the lHpai i- 
ment vf Indian A M'ulr-i. hIu-hIu ho ad.lre-w 
lo the Honorable F I » ' wdney as Superln 

ral of Indian A (fairs, and not 
as Minister ot tbe Int- rtor, or to tho uuder- 
► lgned. All Officers of the Df pi riment
should address tlielr official letters 
undersigned.

FINER THAN EVER.
See

tendent Gene

T &> B ok — Opposite City 
, London, Ontario.

OFFI 
Street. L. VANKOUGHNKT, 

Deputy .S'ujirrinterulrnt- (itnera 1 
of Indian Affairs.

Department of Indian A (Fairs,
Ottawa, 11th May, ItitM.

mil “ Item rure for cold», cougli, consumption
Ih tho old Vcgotiililo I’ultnonaiy Balsam." Cutler

on £ACH PLUG and PACKAGE, Brua.&Cu., Boston, rvrlialarge t/ottUsint prepaid-

IN BRONZE
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